Language acquisition in children with a cochlear implant Karen Schaunrers, Steven Gillis ancl Paul (iovirerts r. lntroduction Children born deaf,, or dcaferred at an early age, with a total oï ncar-lota] .qt.nr^orineural hearing los.r (i.t'. characterized lry a tttalfunctioning cot-hlca) arc urrable to acquire languagc through arrdition and clepend on a visual rnotle of cnmmunication {sign languagc,lip-reading, or rvritten languagc}. Morr-'speciÊ ically, it is accepted that a child r,r.ith a hearing krss in excess of 60 dIIHL r,rdll not develop grod spoken language skills, hecause uortnal conver.tational spcet:h sountls are Frrlsentctl in the 4(l dB -60 dR range. Earty amplificatiorr bv ficàflu-of hearing aids is hrripful frrr hearing inrpaired children, but frlr .Êome children conventional hearing aids provide little or no benefit trecause thcir hcaring loss i.+ so sel'ere that ampliÍicatitrrr tloes not reach the area of thc spcech spcctrum.
A usefirl categorization of these pruftrundly hearing irnpaircd chiklrcn has been introduced by Osbcrgcï., Ma.so and Sarn (1993) , who tlividctl thtrm into three Sreups based on unaitlctl arrd aicled hearing thresholds at 500, 1000, and Z{)flÍ} Hz. Golr/ hearing aid uscrs hirve unaided pure-tone hearing levels of 90 to lt{l dRTIL and aicled thrcsholds betrveen 30 antl 55 t{tsHl. ln manlr brrt not all cau€$, these Gold hearing aid users will acquire speertr antl spokcn language. SíÍver hearing aid rrscrs have urraided thresholds of l0l to 110 dBHL arrd aitled thresholds greater than 55 tlBHI.. They receive few spectral cucs ancl rely heavily on timing aspccts of .speech. Êronze hearing aitl users havc unaided thresholds grcatcr tharr I l0 dBHI,, which is suggestive of vibrotactile ratlrer than audÍtory scn$ation, and these children receive negligible berrefit from c<lnventional hearing aid.s.
For the Silver and Bronr,e hearirrg aid nsers, cochlear irnplants ({-lI) can pnn irïe acces$ to the auditory infrrrnration that is essential Íor spokrrr language dcr.cloprnent, A coclrlear in'rplarrt is an electrotric tlcvice that tÏnctions as a sensory aitl, cunverting rnechanical sound eilergy into ir coded electrical stimultrs that clircctly rtirnulates thc remaining auditorv nerve fibers, lrypassing damaged or mis.sirrg hair celis of the cochlea. Part of thc (lI is sursicallv implanted into thr cochlea and the mirsLtrirl, and the rem.liniilB part is lrorn externally, The external coruponenl.$ ctnsist of a microphorre, a riigrral pïocessor, and a transnritter coil. 'l'hc nricrtrphrlne receir.es acouslic sigrrah and converts thern into an analoq electrit:al signal that is sent to thc pruccssor, rvhich nrodifies the signal into an clcctrical or digital Firtterrr that is tran.rmitted to the internal part by rïeans of thc lwc cuilr (the external transnriltcr coil anrl the internal reEeir.er coil).'l'he intcrnalpart then stirnulatr's lhc clectrodes in the cochlea.'fhe electrodes are thus able to ileliyer electrical stirnulalinn to excite the cochlear r{u.rÍ}n$ of the autlitory nÊrve. .Sqrrne 4 weeks alitr surgery, the ínitial tunirrg sesrion <lf the CI takcs place, lvhich is often r:irllcd "switch-on". In this session, the externirl pirrts trf the device are Frogrammed and rehabilitation can be stnrted.
In tlre eirrly days of ptdiatric inrplarrtation, candidircy requirerrrents irrclutled arr unaided purc-tone averase (PTÀ) of I00 IIBHL ()r In()re (i,e. Silver and Rronee hcirring aid users), aidetl thresholds o[fiil dBHI. or worse, and absence of opr-'n-scl spcecl-r discrirnination ancl worcl recognition ltlith well-Íitted hearing aids. Rcccntlv, profrrunrlly hrraring impaired children with hearing losses of 90 dtsHL ur sometimes el-en better alsu have been corrsidered potentiai candidates f'or cochlcar irrrplarrtation.'l'he Íinal dccisior't ahout their eligibility rlepends largcly Lrp()n their perfbrlilàIlce aftcr prtrltrnged hearing aid use ant{ tlreir ability to tliscrirninate speeclr souncls.
I{ost implant uscrs inrprove to hearing thrcsl'rolds iri the 20 to 40 dtïHL ran$e acÍoss irll frcquerrcies wítlr their clevicc, which Ëorresponds to a mild hearing loss. I'his mcan$ that the implant enablcs dctection of virtually all conversational sound.s anti provides a hearitrg scnsitivity arrd tunctioning which is superior to thaL obtained rvith cottt'entional hcaring aids. À sensorineural hearing loss i.,i n(lt only characterizctl by an elevated thresholtl on purc-lorrc audiornetrir, hut al.ro by a lower Íiequerrcy rr'solution. A good fiequcncyrcsolving power of Lhc crrchlea, llor,verer, is csscntial ftrr normal speech and languirgr' tlevelopmcnt, aucl lack of it is the key problenr in hearing impairment-Hcaring irnpaircd people not only f-ail to hear rnarry rountls, llrt if they hcar them, they oficrr fail to cliscriminate thetn. tlonvcntional hearing aids unfortunatcly only arrrplily the sound, and rlon't ímprovc the frequency rliscrirninatiori. FrcqLrently, thc htaring irnpaired patient reptrrts to hear stiurrd better r,r'ith a htraring aitl, withorrt necessarily better utrdcrstitnttirrgthe wortls. Cochlear implants in cuntrirst rrot only amplify the sound, but they also rirn at a (partial) rt'storatiun of thc frtquencyresolution of thc cochlËil. This is the rnajor advirntagc of a {lI over a hcaring aid in case.s where tht'hearing loss is.severe to prot-ourrd an<l Lhe cochlear Luning becomcs deticient.
Iletailcd studies oÍ thc $peech atrd language developrnent of t:hiltln:n u.$ing Cl arc jtr.+t ernerging. Initiallp the prirnary firnction of a CI was to improve the specch perception atrilities. ^s a c{}n$equencc, rcsÈflrch on thr' bcrrcfit"ô f thc irrrplant has foc:nsecl rnainly otr spcech peïceptiorr, nncl these studies revcirlt'd a continuous irnprovement o[ auditory perccplrral skills in CI chitdrcn ufter imPlantation {Osberger, fuIiyarnoto, Zinunermarr-Phillips, Kemink, Strot'r, Firszt, & Novak 1991a; \.Valtzrnarr, {irhen, Gornolin, Shapiro, Ozdamar, & Hoftnran I gg4; Snik, \trrneulen, Ceelcn, Br+kx, & van Manv of these data demonstrate the ability of congerritally rrr prelingualll' 6.1u;children to achir'vc .tignificaut ancl usable open-set.speech perception fbllorving c<xhlear implantatiun at a )roung age. The increasing beIief that cocilcar implants also provicle feedback to rnonilor one'$ trrvn speech, incited a numbcr of investigations in the last decade exarnining drr speech and language production of prelingually <lcaficrred CI users.
In this chaptcr, we will focus on specch and Language acquisititrn of CI children. The mnjor re.sults wíll be summarized in terrns of difíerent linguistic dornains: prclexical bablrlitrg, grhonology, intelligibility, vocahulary, morpho.riyntaxis, itnd pragnratics. T'he tvpical child reportrtl on in these relevant papers is a prelingually deat'enecl child, bcing implanted bctween 3 and 5 years of age zurd rt'earing the implant fbr 2-3 years. hÍost of the .,itrrdies selected English-learning children as subjects-If another languagc is investigated, this rvill be stated irr the text. In addition, an inrportirnt pnrt of this chapter wifl be dedicated to thc pos.rible factors affrtting the iangtragc rrutconres in CI children. Although a c(rnlien$us $eems to cxi.tt on the benefit of {.lI irr children, the {)utcomes still scern to vary to a grcàt exterrd. À num}rcr of alleged contri[lrting factors lvill be discussed, including the agÈ at implantation, educational approaches, antl the length of CI exptrierrce, y8 Karcrr Sclriluwers, .Stcvcn (lillis antl Paul fiavrerlu z. Comments on methodology in CI studies Speech and larrguage reseàft-h in prelingually deat-enetl tll children lrelongs ttr a relativtly nerv scientific hcl<l and muncrous difhculties cxist that rnake thc interl:retalion of da ta problenr atic.
Tht principal clifÍicLrlty is that tll chilclren constitutc a very heterogeneou$ group lvith very rlifferent audiological nnd educational chnracteristics like thc iISe flt onset of <leafrress, the agc irt irnplantation, and the corrrmunication rrrnde. Also, thc individual history uf each child may be very different fiorn rtthers. This relirtcs 1o the age at Íitting of conventional hearing aids (befbrc ruceiving the Cl), the type of tlcafnms {i,e. congcnitirlly, prellnguallS or postlingually), the ilmount arrd type of spccch-languagc thcrapy betore aud/or aÍier implantation, the lt'r,el of sign languagr abÍlity bef'orc and after irnplantation, ctc. All these flactors aïe thought [o irrfluence the spccch and language der,'eloprtrerrt and, tmforttrnately, they arc olten poorly defined ()r even lacking.
It was not until rccerrtly that the FDA {i.e. Food and Drrrg Administration in thc USA) approvcd cochlear implantation beiow the age of 2 years. Às fl conscquence, the majoriry of the studies pullli.shed so far about language acquisition in CI chilclren .showed restilts uf deaf children implanted at a rrrean agcbetween J and 5 vt.ar$. To date this is con+idererlto be "late", since the age at irnplantation has clropped to belor*'2 vears and in somc countries even belorv I year of age.;ls somt.rtudies seeÍn to suggest that receiving an implant lref'ore llic age of trnro may lcad t(] Sreater and Íaster irnprovernr:nts in speech perceptir:n and production lhan irnplantation later irr chiftlhood {Waltzrn+n & Cohen 1998), ftirther re.scarrh is rreeded as yollilSer CI canditlatcs hecome availalrle.
Another fhctor that renders thc intcrpretation of rusr.rlts <iifhcult is the fact thrrt (..I technology is irnproving with time, Thus, over time, findings may Lrec(lme qrbsolete simpriy because theyrclatt' to technolog:/ that is no lcnger in use (likt certain typrs o[irnplants or of spccch coding strategicsi.
Firrally, the stlrdy of a child in dcvclopnrent retluirtrs a L.rngitudinal antl cornparative str-rtly design. UnÍ'orttrrrately,lungituclinal cohtrt studies dre verv time-consuming. This ir prol-rably thc mairr reasorr why the majoritlr of CI invcsl-igations are eithcr cril$s-sectionirl, rrr krngitudinal ovcr only a short period of tirne, or longitudinal with too long intervals, or longitrrdinal case studies, ln additiorr, a matchctl control group is frt'quently lacking. 'l'he absence of proprrr klrrgitudinal cohort .,it-udies is very problcmatic.
ï.arrguage at:qrrisition in children with a cuctrlrar implant gg 3. Effectivencss of CI: General rnca$ures Betirre disctr.ssing {lI studies in rvhich .specific ,sub-tlornains of languirge are considered, tht. developrnent of language in general in grorips o[ deaf chi]-clren r+'ith a (li rvill be described. Rc.scarch ftrcusing orr lànguagr' acqui.rition frequentlv use a variety of fbrmal larrguage tests,like thr'Rcynell Devrltrpmerrtal Langrragt'Scalet {RI)LS), the Clinical Evaluation of Language Funtlameutals (CHLI-), or the (irammatical Analysis of Elicited l"anguage (GAEL) to evaluatr'reccplive ancl expressive language skil]s hef(rre and atier implantation-I)ata analysis relieri rnainly on three quantitative variables: larrguage age, longuagt t1ttotient, and the rnte of language thange. Fnr exarnple, a language age (or agecqrrivalent) .score of 36 rnonths implies lhat the CI child has the language skills cquivalent to that of a norrnally devcloping child trf 3 years okl. The language quolicnt i.r then calculated by divitling thc language age by the chronological agc. In order to determine whether thcrr' i.s a significunt gnin in language age uver tinre, the rate of improvÈment is calculatt'il by dividing the charrge in agecqr.rivalent .score over tirne lry the r{rangc in chronological age (}veï the .sanre timc period. lvi.thout implants. Figure I (taken tiorn SvirskJr et al. 2000a; 156) clearly iliustrates these finiïings. Some stutíies (Rolrbins et al. 1999; Svirsky et al. 2,000[r; Kirk et al. 1002) even indicated that Cl children, irnplanted at approrímately.l )'ears uf age, rvere starting to "catch rtp" their hearing pÈeïs Íbllowing cochlear implantation, rvith lauguage rates as high +s 1.27 {Svitsky et al. 2t}00b) and 1.40 (Rohbins et fll. 1999). These higher-than-norrnal language rates sugsested that the CI children were closing the gap l'ret'itleetr their languilgÈ age and their chrnnological age, a proce$$ not completed yet after 4 Ï'eilrs of implunt use.
3.a ltesults on other general lauguage tests
Studies using other tests tÍran the llIlLS to assess rcceptive and/or expressive ianguage in ill chiklren irnplanted at approximately 4-5 years of age ( 3.-1 Conclusion ï'hcse results suËSest that early implantatiorr rnay har.e a significant irnpact on language developnrent in chiklren lvith proftrr.rnd hcaring impairrnent. Sinct' nrl stu<Iy t(l ()Llr krror'r'ledge has provcn thal thc cxisting langlagc delay at the rnoilrent of implantatiorr can ultirnately lle rcvt'r$cd, antl .+incc onlv vr'Íy tbrv studies clairn a langtrage ratr= of mrrÍ(r than l.{i0, tl're only rviry to gr--t tid of the initial delay may well be to pre\rent it Í'rorn occurring by very early irrrplantatiorr.
4. Language in CI children: Development in spccific sub-domains
4.r Prclexicul babbling
Early vocal cleveloprrrerrt is characterized by the gradual ernergence of increasingly conrplex anrl speech-like utterances dtrring the Íirst I8 tnonths of lit-e (illler lgtt(); Stark l9tl0). A major landmark in prelexical developrrrent is thc onset af babbling, rvhiclr can be defined as the production of atiult-like crlns<lnaÍrt-vorvel sequence$ arrd typically occurs between 6 and l0 rnolrths of age. Babbling utteïance$ are generally recognized as the "foundation" for meaningtul lvtrrd,t arrd phorrological developtnent: segmental characteristics and riyllable shapes tound in Iute prelexical babbling are also cornrnon in first rvords (Vihman, Ferguson, &l.lbert l9S6] .Itesearch in prof'oundlyhearing impaircd childrcn ha.,i shown that hearing plays a nrajor role in this early vocal dcvcloprncnl (()ller & Eilers l gStl). Tndeed, several difïerences are found in the prelexical utÍerances <.rf deaf int-ants colupareti to norrnally hearing infants. [n gcneral, the early speech of deaf infants is characterized by a latc onset of babhling and a low bnbblírrg ratÍo, rvith reports of clelays of irs much as t5 to l8 rnunthr (Oller & F.ilers lgSS). Also, the productir.e output is limited: the size of the consonantal irrvetrtory i.r rnraller and hearing impilirment irlters the naturt'of place antl manner of constrnant Frocluction (Stocl-Garnmon & ()tomo I9Bd)-HearÍng impaired chiltlren have a strongprefbrencc ftrr labials over trlher placcs of ar:ticulalion and f'or nasals over other manners of articllation-Vorvcls shorv a tenclcncy torr"artls rreutralization, har.ing schwa-like properties. As a conseqllencc, the vawel space is nrur:h rcdur;ed, r,vith a predorninance o[ mitl arrd central voweis.
It can lle arrticípatÈd that early cochlear irnplantation might result in a moïe trormal prelexical vocal der.eloptncnt. \Àrith rÈgilïd ttl onset of babtrling, the available studies ( .thow that only a ferv nrorrths of auditory cxp(lsure are ncctlcd for Cl chilclren to stafi balllrling (rarrging on arreraÉíc fronr I to 6.5 month.+ after iurplantatiorr) regardlcs.s of the age at implantation-{Jonsequently, mtst CI childrcn have a delal'gd onset of babhlirrg in terms of chrcnological agc, but theystart to babhle much earlier than nr.rrmally hearing inÍants in terms of *'hearing age'l l\.Ltlrt'over, two very carly irnplanted childrcn irr the study by Schauwers et al. (2t.l0a ) who $'cre irnplanted befbrrthe agc of I year startcd to habble at il normal chronologiral flge' namely at I and l0 mttrrths of agr:. The striking Íinding that all CI children in these studies startcd to babble within a short inten'al oÍless than 6 months aft.er activation of thc implarrt, irrespectivc of the age êt implantation, is suggestive of a trigger efïect oí the cochlear irnplarrt.
With regard to the .scgrnerrtal charactcristics of habbling, chil<lrerr with a CI appcared to balrble r+ith greater phonetic tlir.ersify than nrrn-implanterl hearing irnpairerl infauts (Ertmer & fulellon 2001; Eïtmer et al. 2002; h'ÍcCaffiey et al. 1999) . Befrrre inrplantation, the plronctic inventory of (ll childïen was \.ery tnuch likc that of profbundly hearing impaired infants. 'I'he lr,rbial nasal consotrattt /m/ (.qAÏ\'{PÀ, lttrrv.phr.rn.ucl,ac.uk/hcrrne/sampa/home.htnr) accountetl tor Sil-9$o/o of all consonants Frodrrced antl the mid central l'oryel /@t/ acctrunted fur almost 709o of all voutcls produced pritrr to implantation. Rclativcl;r soon after activirtirrn of tire implant holvever, thc strorrgl preference for lirtriirls rvas replaced lly a nrarkerl incrcirse in "less visiblc" ctusonant types likc coronall anrl velars-The large proprrrlion of nasals chang,ed irrto large proportion.+ of oral stops. Members of thc c(lnsorlànt classcs that are rare in the babllling of trortnally ht'aring infants -fricatives, liquirls, and aftricates -l\.'ere alstl rare in the babbling of tll children. The vqrwel spilcc uipanded fiom rnainly Language ilcquisitiun in children rryith a cuctrlcar implant ro3 rnid central vorvels torvard+ a rnore L'qual distrihution of rrll v(iwcl categorie.s by thc t'ntl of the íirst ycar of implant use. {)r'erall, the phonetit inventories of trabbling irr CI childrcn incrcasc from 2-3 types betbre implantation to 7-10 types rrrithin I year after irnplantirtiorr. 'I-hcse increases are in contrast to the decrca.ses in segrnental invcntorics rcpolted for hearing imptiretl irrtants (Stoel-(lamnron l98B; Stark I983). Thus, de.spite the limitcd nrrnrber of young CI children studiecl, thc prelcxical r,ocal developmrnt of tll irrfants $eerns to lre significantly different frorn that of protïrundly hearing impaired infants with hearing aitls an<l verv sirlilar to the prelexical utteÍanccs of norrnally hearing chíldren.
Phcnological clt'r'cl opmcnt
A common approach to exarnine the speech production pattr'rns in chiltircrr is to investigate the articr.rlatory tèatures (like manner and placc of articulaLion) of vowels and consonants. Three tiequently used tnethods to obtain specch uttÈrances of chiltlrcn in ordcr to exanrine their segrnental clraracteristics include virleotapretl sporrlancous language samples of unstructured conversations or play situations hctween the clrild atid a farniliar adult ( In most studirs, the speech sanrples of the CI childreu (obtained bymeans of CV imitatiuns, r^ponlaneous speech recordingsl or picture-nirrning) ïiere analyzcd in tcrms of the percerrtage of cotrsotrant features (rnantrer, place, and voicing) and vowd features {height arrd place) produced by the child that rnatchetl thc.ileaLr.rres of the target. Studies consicleretl bilabial, coronal (or alveolarJ, palatal, and vdar a.r the possible places of articulation of consonants, ro4 Karcrr $chilur+ers, Sirvcn (iillis and Pirul GovàÈrts and stop, rrasal, fricative/afïr:icate, glidc, ancl liquid as the possilllc mirrrncr.+ol articulation uf t:.onsonilnts. For examgrlc, if the target rvas /te/ and the child produced flrc/, the feature of rnanner was c$untetl as correct {viz. stop corrsonanti, but no crr'dit rva.r gir.en lbr the plircc or vtrir:ing feature. lVith regard to I'or+'els, thc place rrf articulatirn leature includcd fronI, central, and back, and lhc vrrwel height feature inclut'led high, mid, and ltrw.
A lrajor c(lïrsequence of tleafnL'ss irr childrtn apFeani to be a reduced repertoire of sound segnrents in cornparison with normally hearing childrerr. (-lunsonant pn.rdr"rction in profoundlyhearing impaired infants is characteriz.ed hya varicty of rrrors, including srrbstitutions of one sountl frrr arrother, distortions, antl onis.sions of lvorcl-final consonants (Osherger & h.{cGarr l9tl2). N{any piacc-of-articulatiorr errors occur. Às in habbling, prutirunclly hearing irlpairt'cl infants use visihle, front consonatrts much m()re lrequerrtlythan lesr viriblc ones, like dorsals {Srnith lg75; Gold 1980). Manner-oËarticulation errori; frcqucrrtly appear as nasal-ora[ sutrstitutiori.s. Vowcl prtrclr,rction in protbundly hcirring inrpaired children is also difï'erent frrrm nrlrrtral speeclr, A higher proportiun uÍ crror,s is frrurrd on rtrweis requiring a high tortgue prrsition than on vorvcls rcquiring à central tongqs Position {Srnith 1975). (}rnrnron pr(}crs$e$ in the volr.el production of hearing impairctl chiltïren are ornissions, ten$e-lax substitutit)ns' Inonoplrthongization of diphthongs and rreutralization, rvhictr rcsr-rll irr the r)veruse of tïre r,'olvel /@1.
IL was dernonstratetJ earlier that thrr ttsc o[ crtnr.entional l'rearilrg aids was irblc [o irnpnrve dre pruduction of speech (Cccrs & ïrbev l1]92]. Cochlear irnplants, whcn carefully intJicated, give better audioltrgical perlormance and carr be anticipaled tcr contribute e\ren nore to a good speech prtrduction. Indeed, sci'cral stuclies showed that profoundly hcaring irnpaired chiltlren fitted r.r,itlr a CI systr'rnatically acquire a diverse set of phoncrncs inv<llving a wicle range of articulatr>rv l'eatures. In general, CI childrcn pnrduce 3{i-40t,'h of cons+-nant fcirLurcs correctly {i.e, rnatching the targct scgmenL) hefore irnplantation, Trblc l. .din overvicr,v of intelligibilit,v scores aftcr t-lt ycars of irnplant usc using the I\'tcGarr of tll'f scDtencÊ tcsts. (Sonre data rcgartling younger-implantrd C.l children itrc lackins, indir:utcd hy a que.rl.iru mark). 1993; osberger et al. 1994; Itobbins et al. 1995} , and Bronz.e HÀ uscrs nr typical tll-carrdidates only 3-7o/u. Àficr ruceiving a CI (after the agc of 5 years) and u.ting the cÏevice for about 2-3 years, the average intelligibility score$ increasc to I.5-l8t]ó, a score comparirble to that of Silvr'r HA users, but still rrrarkedly lower than that oí Gold HA users. Ccichlear implnntation beforc the age of 5 yearr, howevcr, re.sultecl in BIT levels cornparable to those of (ioltl HA users (i.e. $J{Jo/oi aftcr 4-6 years of implarrt use ('ltrbcv et al. 2000) . 'l'hc oven'ierv tablc iThble 1) also showr that higher intelligilrility scores are reportcd when listen*rs who are fhn:iliar with the speech of chiltlrcn with hearing itnpairrnerrt served as juilges (Dawson et al. i995ri.
When usiïrg .single lÍords as speech material instcad of $entences to assess intelligitrility (Morrdain, Sillon, Vit'u, Lanvin, Reuillard-Artieres, Tnbey, & [-h.iel 1997] , thc Íindings seem to indicate that children rtrith (lI are m(]ïe intelÏigible lvhetr tttLering short setrtenccs lhan i.tolated words, similar to norrnzrlly hearing childrcrr.
Cl chilclren implanted at lrn avcrage age of 4.3 ycars, and te.sted hy mean.s of the intr-'liigihility rating scale SIR (Allen et al. 1998; f) 'Ilonoghue et ; rl. 1999) were shown to reach category 2 {unintclligihle connected spemh with some singie lvords identifiablei one to twr.! year$ aÍter implantirtion, catcgory 3 (irrteltigiblc cunrrected speech to a listencr who cr)ncentrated antl read lips) 3 to 4 yeàÍs aftcr (i[, and on flverage ciltcgory 4 (intelligil'rle speech to a listcncr rvith a little expcrir'nce rrf deaf speech) fivc ycaïs atïer irnplantation. Kirk et al. 2000) . In the study of Bollarql et al. {1999}, ibr instance, thc childreir showed il mean vocabulary age of t2.4 rnonths before implantation (at ir chronokrgical age of 3fr rnonths). At the errd uf l8 montlrs of implant usc, they reached a nrean vocabulary age of 55 months and had equaled their hearing pecrs in vocahulary acquisition. Thu.r, the initial gap hetween chronological agc and vtrcabulary age before irnplarrro8 Karcn .$clrirrlr.rers, Stcvrn (iillis ilrld Pflul (iovacrts tati+n clid nrrt increase (atrtl cverr decreaserl) aftcr children startÈd using the device, as it woul<I have if they hntl n(lt ïeceived tlt at all.
Another ntca$ure on the hxical level is tire typc/lcken ratio {1"I'R), uscd in the studies of Szaqrrrr (2{t00} (studyirrg {ierrtan-It'arniug rhildren) and trtrner, Stlor:g antl Sadag{}pan {2003). I'his is ir measurË oÍ-r'ocahulary diversity based on the ratio of dift-erÊntwords (types) to the total number of rvorcls (tokensi in a satnplc. Wc have to takr'into itrcount, howetrr, thal the TTI{ is function of the numbcl ol tukens in the language.sample: sanrples containirrg larl5er nurltrers of tokcns give lorve r t'alucs frrr TTR ar:d vice r'ersa. AlLhongh the TTI{s rf Cl childrcn weïe quite similar to thc ratios tbr normally hcaring children lvhen considcrirrg hearing age (i.e . nurïber of m+uths aÍïr-'r irnplantatiori), the TTR s r.vere bascd on f-ar ferver wortl typc.+ and tokens per safirplc tharr nolnrally hearing chilt'lrcn. Fur instance, normirlly hcaring Gerrnan-learning childrrrr had a r-ocabulary of approximatellr 400 lvord tokens at 29.5 morrlh.s of age, in contrast to irpproxinratety 250 worrl lokerrs frrr the CI group aL l8.5 months after irnplantation (or at 3t] rnonths r:hronological agei (szagun 2001). In adclitiorr, a number of stutlies (C+erts, Ilakcr, van den Rroek, & tsrokx 1996; Szagun 2000) agrecd that CI chilclren had ir markctl pret'erence for cuntcnt rvord.$ over fhnctitrn words both before aud aftcr irrrplantation. 'I'his could be a result of their impaired hearing, as contcrtl rvords can recc'ivc strc.ss ancl are theretbre prltct'pluully ruore salient than Íunction words, rvhich are n()rntillly unstressed.
h{orphosyntactic der.elopmcnt
Mean Lt'ngth of Utterance {MLU) measured in morphcmes is ctrrnmonly used as a geneïal irrdicator of grammatical pïoÍiress. Itr a numher of studies (szagun L997:. Szirgun Z{l(lt}; Szagun 200I; (irerts et al. 1996; Ertrncr et al. Z00f; Spencer, 'lye-Murray, & Tlrmblin I998; Cloclts & h{ills 1994) , MLU rva.s calcrrlated on spolrtflnrrous speech samples of (ll children. r\lthough rvery study dernonstrated an increare in MLU afterirnplantation, tire results acr()!i.ri str.rdies rhoned grcal divrrsity, and among (il childreu the variability wa.s larget sonte CI children progre.*ised as rapirlly it$ nornrally hearing childrcn, others rrere much slower in Lhtir morphologic arrd.svntactic derelopmcnt. Table 2 demonstrates these subslantiirl difïerences in hÍLLJ results across stlltlic.s.
Álthough it. is diÍficr,tlt to compare h{LLï ovr--r dif-fcrt'nt lansuages, all investigator.+ aÍïree that CI c'hiltlrt'n make prosress in curnhining rnorphemes, but thc intcrsuhject varÍability appears to [-re very largc. In addítion, the data show that {lI children actluire ihc rnorphesynt.tx of their languaue nrore slorvly than normally hearing childrcn rvith a considerablc dclay irr MIII in conrparl.anguagc acquisition in clrildretr with ir cochlear itrrplrtnt rog 'lhble 2, Overvit:rt' of MLU results Ín CI children atril-riring l'.nglish (l'l), Gcrnran (C) r.rr I)utdh (tJ). 2002; Sperrcer etal. 1998) , .rirnilirr to normallyhearing children. With respect to case and gender rnarking in (ierrnarr (Szagun 7000), most CI children acquire rhe norrrinative case of the delinitc (/dcr/, /die/, /das/) and indefinite (/ein/, /eine/, /eirr/i articles, HolveveÍ* accusativc forrns arc rare and dative ftrrms absent. Arlditionally, tlre CT children acquire m()ïÈ dcfinitc forms when these are used in pronofliinal tunctiorr tharr in article function-'Ihe above-rnentioned studies explain the morphological acquisition order lry the degree of perceptual salience of the gràmmaticill ctrr]s. For exatnple, regular past tense in F.rrglish is rnarked hy thc atklition of a final /t/ or /d/, both characterized hy a brief burst and frrrmant transition lasting ir fbw tens of milliseconds. In conftast, the nr)un plurals ilrc maÍked lly the addition of a final /s/ or /z/. These plronemes have a much longcr duration than the burstr associated l.Íith fl frnal /t/ or /cl/. Therefrrre, Svirsky ct al. (2002) assurled that the morphological marker for plurals l\ras pcrccptuall1'Illore promitrerrt to the C.I users than the nrarker for pa.+t tensc. Sirnilarly, Szagrrn {2000) predicted that CI childrtn would have problt-rns acquiring inflectional morphernf,s on unstressed function wortlli, such as articles. German case inÍltctiorr, fïrr inslance, occurri nrainlyon articles, so shc expecteci CI children to ha\.c particular prohletns in ircqr-ririrlfi cirsc inflection, which was r:onfirnred by the rcsr-rlts. The (lt childrr:n pcrftrrtn nearly irs 1{ell as nornrally hcaring children in acquirirru nolttr pltrrals and verb inflectional morphology ofl the rnain verb (vir. jnfinitive /etr/, thirtl person singular, inrpcrat-ive singular, pa.st particlc, Íirst person singular, in thir order). Ht)rvever, thcy acquire substirrrtially less forms of the clefirrite and indefinite arLicles, particularly case-inÍlccted forrus, sincc articles do not Íeccive stress. 'l'he fact tlrat thc children acquire nrore tbrms of the clefinite articlc when usetl prtrrrorninallv is an additional t'r,idencr fitr thc effect of perceptual sirli errce. These srrggestions rnade hy Svirsky ct al. í2t)02) and Szagun (2000) call tirr cross-lingrd.+tic research to irrr"estigate thc possible universality of thc factor of perceptual prorninerrce in the developmcnt of granurrar.
Fragmatic developmcnt
4.(i.r ConmtunilïIilr,f, behavittrs Irrrportant fcatures of (prcverbal) interaction iu chiltlrt'n inclucle thc ability to distrilrtrte atlention betwccrr the parent and objects of communication (rvhich ()ccuï$ at around 4 to 6 month.s of age in rrormally hearing children, lrhen the child hegins Lo Í<rllowthe prarentic line of gaze), tlie ability of turn-taking by qc.sture and by vocalization, tnd the atr'ittcnesr of thr' apprtrpriate tirnc to take a turn illruncr I9it3).
h'{etlrods to quanti$r tht'se featurcs in ytrrrrrgl c[ild1c1 fiave Lreen rlcycltrped by Tait aucl coll*agues ('lirit 1993; Tait & Lutnrarr 1994; l.utman & 'Ihit 1995; 'lait, Lutman, & Rcbinson 200ili . Tïanscribetl recordings of conr.ersations are scored accorcling to a detailed rvritterr protocol. The turns takerr are identiíied antl clnssified a.t vucal (V'l'T or r,<rcal turn taking) or gestrrral (GTT) accorcling to rvhether lhey are takcrt using voicc or .silent gesturË or sign. If turns contairr eletnents that cannol be preclicterl fronr the atllrlt'.s prececling turn, thev arc further clas.sified as showirrg alrtonorny (r'ocal V;\, or gestural CÁ), inclucling contraclicting the at{trlt, introducing new topics or infrrrmation, joking, or irskirrg questions. A chilt{ who is not yL't tr.tirrgl wortls can nerrerthele.+.s cxercise vocal autotromy, ftrr exatnplt' hy vocalizing strongly to itttrilct attention-Wherr a lurn is takcn vocally rvithout .rirr-rultancou.s eye contflct hetween the child arrd thc ttlult, it is clas.sified as a nou-looking turrr {NIf'). Finallr', the percentage of the total number of adulti syllablcs frrr which the child is looking at the adult is calculated (cye contact trr EC).
F'igure 2 illustrates the scoring. The trarrscript shows the adultls (A) and the child's (C) ttrrtributions presr:ntcd in paral.lel. Arrolvs (J,) mark dre child's opportunily lrrr fl conversfltional turrr. The eye contact is adderl to the tranticïipt as a dotlcd line just under thc adult 's rvtrrds (or part o[words] tbr which the child is loolting at dre aclult, antl as I contínuous line undcr the wrrrds for lvhich thc child is not looking a[ the arlult.
'I'hi.$ lyFe of analysis hirs shown that three measurcs (VTï VÀ, and NI-;l') itrcreasc sr.rh.stantialli'wittrin thc lirst year after irnplarrtirtion in children implanted ilt a nreftn age of 3.3 ycars (Tait l99l; 'lhit & Lutrnan I gg4). Vocal turtrs incrcir.se to tiU-90o/o of all turn.r taken at 6-12 rnonths post CI, and autonomy antl non-looking truns rcach approximately 50oÁ uf all turns taken irt 3-6 motrths prrst CI. This is rrcrv sirnilar to the resrilt.s of (iold/Silver hearing aitl ustrs: both groups shor,v increased ahility to contributr vocally in conversation, and to make these vocalizati(lïl.s even without looking at ïhe adult speaker. Ilronze htlarirrg aicl users irr conlràst, do not developr this ability: drey shorq' a sulrstatttia] increase in G'l"l' and (iA. These latter rncasure.ï decrease fbr the Blondeau 1990) . In consequcnce, they product' f,erver propositions, $h()rter or incornplete scnlences with k's.r .ttructural variability, they omit atlverbs and coniurrctions, and have clifficirlty with evaluativc r'lements. 'I'hc narrative alrility in tl-to-9-ycar-old CI chilclrcn (implanted at il rnean agc oí3,5 years) rnras itsser,^sed [-ri' asking them to tell a lt[()ry after vicwing an eight-picruïe .riequencË .ritory iCrosson & Geers 2000 and Crosson & (ieers 2001) . Each utterance r,va.+ coded fbr type of narrativc structurer {l} urienrafioil-c (rvhich prpvide the scLling of the narrative), (2) cuniplicnïing {r{ÍÍofls (rvhich reÍL'r to a chronologicurlly orclered cut'ïrt), (3i eurrÍrratluns (which provide the characters' reactÍons Lo cverrts), or i4) resohtions (rvhich occur aftcr the high proinr, rcsolving the nctionJ. In addition, the usc of coniunctions arrd ret'erents (such as nominals, pr(lnoulrsr motiifiers) lrras irnalvzcd as measurc of cohesion. The results showetl a torrelation bclwee rr the narralive ahility of the CI childrcn after 4 tu 6 years of implant usc with the specch perception. Children n'ith Rt()r'e auditqry [rent'fit fronr thc'ir cochlear implanl ure ferrrer orirntations (J0% irr cortrparison rvith .l(rtlí in "poor perceit'r'ts"), rnore evaluations (28a.,ir in conrparison rvith l9;orh irr "FooÍ pcrcei.l-ers"J, antl are mofL'lil<clv tn recruit botlr cotrrdinating and tenrporal conjunctiotrs to link semantic rclations in thcir narratíves. T'hus, Lhtse "gttoti pt'rcciver$" struclr.rre their stofir's in a more nrrrmirl pattern ii.r:.
22olo orientations anrl 30% cvirlr.ration.+) than belor,,r-averaEie spccch Fcrceivers. Antl although their use of subordinaLc conjunctions rnav ['re not as well develtrpetl as in hearírrg childrcrl, it is significandv abovr that of rleaf ctrikJre n with irclow-flveril$e autlitorl'brrncÍit trf thcir irnplarrt. In addition is shown that gtxrtl narrative ability adrls to rcirding comprehension scores, supporting the importance of narrative skills ltt actdernic achievenrerrt, 5. Factors affecting language outcornes in CI children L)ne tlre rnost consistcnt findings rrrpurlctl in studiet orr pediatric CI is dre large varialrility irnd inditit]ual diífcrcnccs irt tttrlconre pertbrmance ohsened on a rvitle range of languag(: rrrcitsr.trcs-Sotnc chiltlrtn dtr vcry wrll with thcir implants, ant{ other childrcn do ptxrr{y. At prescr:t. a gtlcrtl undcrslautling or exgrlanation fbr these large intlivicluitl diffcrcnccs cloc's nol exisl, br.rt scvcral factors lravc alreacly bren idcntiÍictl thirt arc rt'sportsiblt' for the vtriirtion in pcrf-ormarrcc, and will br-'tlcscrilrecl in this section.
r.r Agr--art irnplirntation Evirlence exi.rts that childrt'Ír r+,hr) rcruivc ir (ll at a yormgcr agc du better on a ïangc of larrguage mcà.+rrcs than childrcn who arr: implantcd at an oltler age. In gcncrirl, car{y implirntirtion incrcascs thc likelihood to obtain agc-appropriate languagc skills. With rt:gartl to thc onst:t of batrbling, Schaurvcrs et aI. (200a) sho$ted that it takcs a nrrdiirn o[ I rnonth oíirudilory c)rpol+ul'c l(r stilrl babblirrg, rcgardless of rhc agc at implantatiun. Htxvcvcr, sitrce lrrrbtrling in normally hcaring children :r^tàrls rrl a rncan agc oí I rrrtrnihs, r.ar{y cochlcar implirntirtion is rnatrdatory to havc thc child ballbling at a norntitl agr'. ï'his was thc cirse for thc twtt youtrgest (.1 suhjucts (implantcrl tt 5 antl 7 moriths oíagcJ, rvho starlctl babbling irt I ancl l (l rnonths of age, and who thus torrk their first stt'ps to a norrnal spccch arrd language clevelopnrcnt at a normal chrttntllttgical agc.
Only I'ew studies adtlressetl cther lingLri.stic domains as a ftrncLirtn of irgc at irnplarrtatitrn, Írnd the fintling$ are not unequivocal. BuL iL ha.t trr llc rtotctl thirt most repurts ftrcused rlrr children who werc inrplarrted late irr terms t>[linguistic developnrent. hnplantatiorr heyond the age of 2 ur 4 yefl.rs mày be lotr late fqrr a lrumber r.rf speech developrnental features. Sttme inve.stigator.s ftrund more inrprr)r'enrents in uegmerrtul speech a,+pects in the v{)unger (,I gnrups {i. 'Iwo irrtererting f-actors have been po.stulated to contribute to dris alleged age lrencÍit. First, cocl:ltar implantatiolr irl very young agcs lhcilitirtes the naturirl irbility of young children to L'itrn incidentally, an ability that decrcasc.s with age. Older childrcn deperr.tl morc on tlidactic instrnction and it has hr'cn shor+,rt that this tnethod is less efÏcctivc tirr tnre language rnasteÍy than irrcidentirl learning (Rollbins et a[. 1999 ). Secondly, r.arlv auditory stimuiation through a CI contributc.s t() nrore trorrnal nraturation ol'the auditory pathlrays-Electrophysiological rnea$uïes (of the auditorlr t:ortex) lrave suggestt'd a tnaturational delay in implanted childrt'n that approximatrs the period of auditory dcprivation grrior to irnplantation {Robinson 1998), As a consequr'ncc, this rnalurational delay rniill be smaller in children implanted at younger agc.s.
5.2 Ed.r,rcatiorurl approilch€r; flecrs (2{}(}Z) and (icers, Brerurer, Nicholas, Uchanski, Tye-Murriry and Ttlbey (2002) perftrrtued ir large-scale stutly to irrvestigate faclors contributing to auditory, speech, languagc, urrd reldinqrlulcomes aftcr4 to óyears of L-I usc in 136 children with prclingr,ral rJeafiress (all aged ti-9 ycars at tlre rime of tcsting). 'I'he cirrefttl analysis ftrcused on the itlentiJication oí the educationai far:tors tno.tt cttnducive to mitxinruru itnplanl ]rerrefit. It turnetl out that thc ctft-rcational vitriables accourrted ftrr approxinratel;r l2t],Ír trÍ the variance in oulcome atier implantatíon. 'I'ht' prirnary rchallilitative flctor assocjated rvith pcrírrr-nlancc {}utcotue r.vas ctlucatiotral emphasis on oral ct}rnmunit:atiorr {(}(l}. This lrits m()re itnportant than any other rehabilitative tactor cxanrined, inclucling cla.tsroorn placcrtrent {public or privalg, special education rrr rnainstream), alnotull of therapy, cxperietrce of the therapist, and parent participation in therapy-This is in linc with other str.rdies that have shurvn that implarrted children who Ïvere ilnntr.sed in O(l cnvirorrmellts tend to devclrrp much better utpressive language (in term.+ of vocabulary, segnrental content and intelligibility) than implanted chiltlrcn r,"'ho wete placed in total ctlnrnrunication ('l(l) Suage to lvhich thc children are exprtsr'cl-\'fhereas orirl chiltlren with hearing parents are exposed to spoken cornlnunicalion thrtiughout thc tlay., it is oftcn the case that chiltlrcn rrho use TC havc a m(!re limited expDsurt to languagc. Ivlany cirrcgivcrs nf children n'ho usc lotal curnmunication are learning rigred language at the $flrïe time as thcir child, thus ofïering an impuverished rlodel to the child. Furthermore, it is oftrrr the case thut only a linrited nurrrber of people in thc child's enr.ironrncnt knurv (lï aïe learning signs. [t rnay be that the linguistic cnvirtlnnrent of many c{rildrcn r,r,ho use TC is irtrpoverished irr compirrison to lhat r.rf OC children and of normally hearing peerr;-Htnvever, this issue neerïs frrrther studv.
h:rplant characteristics
Approximatcly 24oln of the variance in oulconre of irnPlantatiorr i.rpecch perception, specch prrxluctiorr, spoken language, rirnrrltaneous languagc, and rearling) can be predicted lry cievicc-sper:ific f'eatures ((lecrs 2(]02 arrd Geers et al. 2002) such as coding strategics, the number of active clcctrodes, the exterrt of the dynamic rátrge and lou<lness growlh.
i.+ (lhild characteristics
The rnost irtportant chilcl-relatcd pretlictor of cochlear irnplant outcorne seem$ to bc gootl nonverbal intrrlligcnce (Geers 2002; Gecrs t't al. 2002) . Once tlris r.ariablc was held constant, othcr feattrres like age at implantation and age
